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i S E R M N.

'^sm.'X^l.T^-!:

•i PETKR T. 5, r— Givino: all dilig^ncp, add to—fjo.dlineM, bco«
thorly kindju'Mj atiU to brotherly kindneer*, charily.

1 nn wifdom oP God is conrpicuoufly dlfplayed, in the
alapiarion of our moral powers and capacities^ to the re-
lations which we are called to fulbin. In the moral
conrtitution of man, a foundation is laid for all the diver-
fified duties and enjoyments which the focial union necef-
faiily involves. Were he deflined to be a folitary animal,
fhunning by inllinaive influence the haunts of his fellow
creatures, and broodin|^ over his own lorrows, without a
friend to alleviate their preflure, we might expect that
his oriolnal coniiitutjon would accord with his a^ual
dcfiiny.

^

But " man was born in fociety, and there he
remains."* In whatever degrees of civilization human
beings are found \o exifl, they are ever obl'erved to afifji-

ciate. An invisible, but powerful Hnk, conne61s i? vi
with mind, and man with tnan. Indeed, it is as obviovs
as any thing of the kind can be, that had not this beei>
the cafe in every age and country, the fpecies mull long
ago have ceafed to exiU. Viewing, then, the fad as it ij
that man does a6\ually exift in a focial Hate—it is intereft-
ing and pleafing to mark the wife arrangement which has
accommodated bis native rapacities to his aflual condi-
tion. Whence the parental and filial aflfeaions which
expand the foul with an ardour and energy inextinguiftia-
ble ? Whence the hi^h emotions of dpHahf wifh whiVK

t-j
-. — _j— .

the
• MontcFqieu.
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the eye lingers on ti.e cou;.ion.imi- of •, r,.;,,;,. „. r ,

-hon, .bloncc has enclear»l ,„ „s \V c e ,e ll'r'"'I'Milal.ons with which ihe inter, hino-,*,,"-, ,

''''".'"'«

•Iila.es the .lomedic circle "'.S,i' n T"\"T
''e connefled with folitidV- ..|n,Tn r

,""; •^"'^holy

Inowy fliore oheTnv i ?l 1 ", ' '•••'P'»'"''='- "" <he

.rnco7 oa„ „i,, 5*,,!:"''r";^
'',"'' ^?^'"^' '"''v he

-nke into ^iX^.^;^:^:;^:^^^^^-;^ '""^

.vhiei, .•er.,,s;e':reS.L'oTn;:: '"^ "'-'"-

ei-eatiirc of God and ihlhZ r' '"•"',. """"'e'' -is the

ed On tL^, . ,

""^"^.of "nmortaliiv, is overlook-

n.ac.c .he^onnd^^io^n of'a
, t S"y^r"'Tr'"''«-

""^

truth. But while om- h,\rk-.« j VV '^ °^ Chrifijan

-equivocally'l'^d^L' tt y";t",:
^:;«';'''°- -* '"us

fta that (he duties involved inTh^'r-, " S
"'•'"'»

-. hoM a -«co„r;ctl'S:?^,'sfe:[
# T)r A'- " ' ChrifHaiiLT. Auam I'ergtjson.
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C'hiini:in morals. Ilenr-o rhe frtcjurncv am! ''-^vncnnrrs
vvith which our Saviour inccjcafcs on' his dif, Ipirs the
'^bli«,-:«rion of mutual aflcaion and broihcrlv kiiidjufs.
Hence the exalted ferms in which the dufv o^alm^..i^iIl..^'
IS uniformly defcrib d. Hence the rnnol>Iino- pr^-emi-
nenre allotted to thofe who have confecratrd iheir talents
to the piirpoles of beneficence, and who bv (heir eflorfs
have contribuied to anirmtnt the ium of human happinefs.
Hence alio, the imprellive admonition of the ApoHle in*my text. •' Gi\inu: iiH dilloence. add to vour— «;odIiner-
brotherly kindncis

; and to brotherly kindnefsrt iiaritv
•'

Belore proceeding: to recommend and enforce this achi'jo-
Jwtion. I may l]m|)ly obferve that the " j»odlineJ's" which
IS nientioned bv the Apodle, conii/h of all thole holv
afFcaions and dilp(,ntions which conflifute the fpiritiial
^vorfllIpper and truly devoted iervant of Gon— that the

"/r '^i'^'^r''''

^'"''"^''^" ^'^'^'^ he enjoins as the ucnuine
eflea of lonnd religious principle is an unleioned (Vrvetu
Jove of Chnftians, ns brethren in the LonD--and that the
"chanty" which ho recommends in addFtion to both, is not
that fentimental fpecies which is expended in mere wiflies
and feelincrs, or in ofcafional donations to the poor h'lt
that a6(ive kind which feeks out its appropriate obje61s •

^vhteh takes a clofe and accurate infpeclion of human life
as It is

; which devifes fchemes for doing good ; which
accounts no facrifices too great, and no exertions too
tevere, in the profecution of its godlike operations.

I propol'e to recommend and enforce the praaical
exercile o( brotherly kindnefs and charity, bv viewin- its
influence on our 6enevo/ent nfRions—our viezvs ofhummL
mtiire—our ejlimate ofthe tru h ami value ofreal relkwn-^
and our individual happiness.

1. The exercife of brotherfy kindnefs and charity re-
gulates and flrennthens the benevolent aflTeaions—Amid
the ruins of the fall, it is pleafing to trace fome remaining
veltiges of our former grandeur. Alienated as man is
Irom God in the temper of his mind, and in his habitual
conduct, he is not altogether infenfible to the claims of

focial
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the influcnrc of iclfifhnefs in rcoiilafin<r hutZT rr
t ere can hardly be a Houhr that irenc'ofn,

"
^^ Znion ..eptat.on of the ten., i. charaeienai^'Ll'lZ;

Biif in the hands of fuch a crcnfurc ns m-.,, fU^
am,ablc nMurnl ,„,,i,i„ are ex,,.,:;.'; ",

,M ";Jt r'lup^ed or redraincd in their CKcnife '

Tl,i. i.\. ,

.he cafe with our benevolent rflbLn'M/Z'Tlemere animal finoi ion of <roo(I nalnre C, ,k' f,
''*

principle of brotherly kin-dne s 11 ^ ,'^„
V'"" 'i'",^;

or v,ow,ng i, .hrough a diftor.^d !;,edi ,
, p^n ,";:

.he more fienerons qualities of our tninds to he
, e e, cd

lual to find the benevolent alfcaions tontraflcd with , ,h;d-tnenfionsof a fentin.cntal fcelino, unintcr, fH,,J ',
i
U"

and inefficient in its operation Mn.v .1,^,. 7 '" "
.n inninaive feeling Luu t'hey c!:;^ '

^ r
''

-e'!. '^the tale of «oe-«ho heave the commifca in. M,
P^idTthir 'h'''''K"

"'"'""-'^--1 -hole fo, it :!pand «,ihj„y when Ihev hear of the prolperiiv of th.irbrethren
: but «ith thele emotions and .hr e ext>rell.nof emotion, thcir brotherly kindnefs and chari v c

"
letely eyapo.^te. Their benevolence is rather afee n ,

I an a princ,ple-a feeling ,o be chcrilhed as a fonrce .I-

aaive excitions for the general good. This fnccuhUve

S mode?"f
" "' ""'•^' '"™ '' i^^^-^ely cap'r cio |,!m modes of operation. It is excited no fo much bvcenes of real diftrefs exhibited to its view as b^he d/Icnptions ofluch feenes piflured to thelm; nation Uftnnks from the haunts of fcpialid wretchednefs-he coldg]oo,;,y ce!l_,he bed of (iiaw. It i, no tinted b I

natmefrom ^h'^'r"'
""' "'' '^'""^^^<i =>fii>«ions of our

ion hlb^ •''";''<'f"f»":>g inio a mere animal emo-.ton, habits of brotherly kindnels and charitv mav be

fafelv
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ir.rely rcconimoiulcd. Inliracj of viewing the p.iiM iplc of

n .il)(tK.a reflexion, and .n/h.med bv fanciful leprefen-.
i'Hons of hnn.an nafi.re. let it be brouu|,t Icfh into pub-,

"<: i'lc
;, let It eome into contaa with thiims as thev are •

.;'Md let ifs influence be exerted to reheve a^ual miferv*.
'Vekin.ir foriis objeas with inipartialiiv and eare; xveiiih-.Jn^uiih nice jlilcnminatio:,op|)<,fite or interfcrin.r claims*
nuirkincr ;vuli accuracy the endlcfs diverh'ties of afpett
^vllu h the human eharaaer.and condition adumc ; mo-
po.f,onn,;r ,t.s elleas to its means, and guarding aoainft
he danger ol allowing th<. feelings of the mome." to"«ain.
the alcendency over the folid deciHons of ihe judainent-,
the emotion of benevolence will be transformed into anuional regular, and habitually operative principle U
will no longer be liable to eounteraaion fiom (he (late of
the animal (pirits, nor will it vary with the varving hu-mours of the m.nd. At the fame time, however, it m.Mu
not to be forgotten that the beneficence which produces,
ihefe efTeas muft itlelf be regulated by principle. A con-
'.ca.on mu/t be elh.blifhed between t^e natural feelin^rs,
ol the human mind and the poxvcrfully conttraining influ-
ence o moral and religious truth. To go^J/uie.s, mufl bendded brotherly kmdnefs and charity. Native benevo-
ence muft be ingrafted on the root of Chviiiian principle
In this way it will be refined and purified arj iregnlaied'-
Ibus will love to God and man be exhibited in their jufl"eonneaions, and thus vvili we imitate him - vyho wentabout doing good."

II. Habits of brotherly kindnefs and eharitv enable us
to lorm jufl views of human nature.—There are few fub-jeds concerning which more erroneous feutiraents are
entertained than the moral flate and charaaer of man
i'or this. It IS by no means difTicult taaccount. The mind

"

It has been oblcrved, like the eye, while it fees every - ther
"

obiea,cannot lee itfelf. Men arc fo completely occupied"
with external concerns, matters ia which intereft gnd am-,
bition find gratification, that they overlook themfelves

and

>»
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and the moral qualities of ^^-hich their nature partakes.
Bcfides, tne feelinpr of pride and felf complacence la
deeply rooted ih the heart, and extending its influence
over the Whole of the moral frame, leads us to form hi-h
conceptions of ourfehes, and to overlook the defers
which unqueftionably adhere to us. Even the principle
of benevolence, amiable and excellent as it is, has a ten-
denct to rti.flead us in our ertimates of human nature.
Wifliing well to the human race, the tranfition tothinkin^r

Ii L'^l'^'f-
"^^"['^ ""'^ ^^^y- ^'^ ^'''""«t bring oui-

^retched creatufe as he is fometimes repref^ntcd \\ e

ntuP l*"
I^'"'^

^'^ <i'''^over in him certain amiable
qualities, thefe we eafily confound with moral excellen-
cies, and thus form to ourfelves a picture pleafing andfafcmanng to the imagination. The error is increaf^d by
the hab t of viewing the world through the deceitful me-dium of our own prepoflTemons. or in the pi^ures which
fancy has conflruaed for our u\^e. Such erroneous views
6f human nature, while they afTord a momentary pleafure

1^^ %u
""^

T"'"^"y produaive of the mort baneful
efletts. They tend to keep us in profound ignorance of

I'l ^^r^/^r.^^^ •'^"d confequcntly prevent us from
leeing and feeling our own wants, or from feeking to have
thetn fupplied. They nourifli the feeds of pride and vain
glory, and other difpofitions far remote from the genuine
Spirit of true religion.

*"

well fitted to roirea our views of humannature. In the
retirement of folitude, contemplating human life and its
affairs at a diflance, and influenced bv our own private
wiflies and feelings, we form to ourfelves the idea of abeing naturally pure in his afleaions. ele^ated in his views
and enjoying all the felicity of which be is capable. But'

I/'La tTl ""'i;
'

n^''
^^^ ""'"•'^ ^"^"^^ contemplate thealpea which it.iaually exhibits. Let us enter the cell

of the priloner, and tiie cottage of the poor. Let us an-
pro»c^i the conch of flcfencfs and of death, Wiih the

Leaven
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heaven-born feelings of benevolenre let lis fvmpnthir©
with the folitqry mourner, l;iy ourfelves open 'to the in-
fluence of thofe thoiifand ills which wring the foul to
anguifli, and lilien to the heart-rending cry of penury and
wretchcdncfs. Advancing in the carecrof beneficence,
fccnes will prefent themfelves to the compaflionaie eye
which in oppofition to our former prepoflellions can
hardly fail to fober our conceptions of things. Poverty
and diflrels feen through the veil of a moral painting
may be invefled even with charms. Jhit furvey them in
aaual life and a very diflc-rent imprelFion is produced,.
What a variety of fliades does the principle of corruption
in man aifume ! What a mafs of mifcry does human life
prefent to our view ! The obvious tendencv of fuch prac-
tical furve)s of , human life is to check the emotions of
pride, and to eherifli the principle of humility in the wi-
deft i'cnfc of the term.

Habits of brotherly kindnefs and charity have alfo a
tendency to enlarge our knowledge of hunian nature in-
afmuch as they lead us to oufcrvc .n in a variety of fitu-
ations

; to mark the diverfities of the human charaaer,
the influence which external condition has on the heart!
and the imprcflTjon which deeds of beneficence make on
difl'erent mind*. The difcoveries thus made may be prac-
tically applied to the improrement of our own hearts.
They may be inflrumental in weakening our attachment,
to prefent obje^s, in elevating our minds to thofe which
are fpiritual and divine, and in leading forward our views
to that flate where evil both natujal and mojal fliall be for
ever unknown.

III. The exercife of brotherly kindnefs and charity fur-
niflies a praaical evidence of the truth and value of real
religion.— In every age of the Church, much evil has
relulted from the tendency which men uniformly difcover
to form^ too fpeculative and abflraa views of religious
truth. That religion, like every other fubjea of intellec-
tual inquiry, adruits of fyftematic arrangement, ami may
be prdentcd to the mind in its iuft relations, is iinnurtii-

onablc.
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enable. But In forming our views of rcIi-Won, Ihcrc i^ adanger of „o .r,.l,ng magnitude ngainft which 'i, be nmess to be fpena ly on o„r guard. While the great m^jori'vof human purfuus have little conneflion wiTh the heart ofman or h,. condufl in life, it is the profeffed andS n°

'

fyftem of religion, have a natural tendency to induce i
forgetfultjeis of this great fafl, and to make us lofe" X ofIhe grand coiicern which each of us has, in the fublime
realties of religion. We view the interefling doflr „e "f
chriftianity merely as parts of a Iheologicaf fyftem andattend not to thepraaical refuhs wbtchthev ar^e inTe'ncied
to produce in aaiial life.

" ""^""ca

Habits of beneffcence while they enable u.s to formproper conceptions of the aaual charafler and flate of

CnZr^ \-' ''"^"

'"Z" ""' '""'"''"'^'^ adaptation of theGofpel to his natural condition. Long did philolbnhvbrood over the mileries of her children, and Ion. <iid'n,eamule herfelf in devifing fchemes for their relief' ,, thereligion of Jesus we find what all " the wifdom of theworld" could never difclore,-a remedy f^r all the dUeafc

fo"t""•"?'
'r^'""

'°' '^ Weeding hear,, a fubftitutefor the want of human comforts, a pillow for the bed ofdeath. Its treafures enrich the cottage of the poor I°svivilying energy communicates new'^life to the decreni-tudeofage. ts confolalions fupport the fainting fpiritwhen furroundmg objefls can no longer charm. It! hopes
irradiate the vale of death.

'»""pes

nels Its leading features, and mark its difcriminafe excel-
lencies. He may compare i, with what be knows of the"attual conditioii of man, and defcry the traces of divinewildom which ,t difplays. But it' is the man of aft ebenevolence alone who brings i, to the teft of experiment,

r.^ro,?"l e'l?^""' "^ ?"«^
"""^"'^^ ''' '"'^^'^^l appli-

cation. He dikovci-s the influence of real religion eleva-

ting
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I

t"m^ the iniiul lo a fiiblimc fpiriUiality, ronimiiiiicnfing:

the m<;ll enlarged views of the divine ciiarnflcr and Pro-
\idencc, giving llrmgfh to iiipport amid (he mod diftrel-

fing vicifljtudcs, and cainiir ^ the bread which throbs with
the anguiih of guilt. Ee l ion in (a<5) operates a inofi:

beneficial change even os. the iritclkfinnl condition of
man. It firengthcns his lacultics. It enlarges his con-
ceptions. It gives him clear ideas on the mofi Tiiblime

iiibjecls which can engage the mind of man. It fuppUes
the want of outward comforts, while it expands the foul
with anticipations of future blifs. Even to the moft
wretched of our fnecies, it points to a fource of joy ever
acceflible. It furniflics obje61s on which the mind may
dwell with fati.sfa(:lion. It difpels ihc gloom vvhicli en-
compaOcs furrounding objei^ls, and leads forward to that
world of light, where " we fliall fee face to face,

and know even as we are known." It is in its application
to fuch exigencies that the fuperior excellence of reli-

gion js bed perceived. We knozo inde])endently of ex-
perim'entand fa6t, that religion is the mod excellent thing
and a fouice of thepuredjoy, but in the cafe of its allevia-

ting a6hial fudering, we see that it is fo. An argument
is furnidied which.comes home to every mind,and operates
with a force which we may redd, but cannot overcome.
The triumphs ofdivine grace are difplayed and chridianity
is found to be indeed the friend of man.

IV. The exercife of brotherly kindnefs and charity is

highly conducive to the happinefs of man.—When we
" rejoice with thofe who rejoice," we participate in their
felicity ; nay, when we vifit ihe houfe of mourning, to
" weep with thofe who weep," lo foften the pillow on
which the hoary head of age reclines, and to caufe " the
widow's heart to dng for joy," we cheridi a tender plea-
fure, and Ihare in thofe confolations which we impart to
others.

. Benevolence, indeed, is fo agreeable to the com-
mon notions of mankind, that every one condemns the
mean and l'ordi<l fpirit of that wretch whom God has blelt
with nf^nndnnrp njul rr»nl/'n"«'»i*l»' vvifl» »K« i-»ir.i.it. /^f Kl«r_

dug
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hem- whJ 7", r•'''""" "'^''- '"" »"^'- belvit
•W h.^ ? "' "" S°"'' oChimfelfcniirely enoroff""

a., ehe i 'S, incu.:bt:Xvrr:^:;r,;r,r
pa hs of v„,ue many /atherlefs^hildren, n i

' ,.'1"'!
prmcple of true godlinefs, vou cherift ea;h .Jerou^Z:^liberal movement of the foul, with a head ever itu^ !,;?

ready ,o d.ftnbute to .he necefli.ies of o.hers, ,he de-d

^ „V^ r '.f
""*'''« l'^'"8' "*'"> "" overflowing love is

ppm! he LX'f of all earthly enjoyments? ,„"
^'.k':appioaches to the happinefs of h cher natures •,«,! .

»nt,c,pate the joys .fX future woWd "Blertcd ish'who confKlereth the cafe of the poor." " He n 1±

nrnlSr'f'"^ f'r''?"'
"' >'"" "''" ="« alTociated together

,1™,?, ^J
'^°'' "'<^'^"> »»d benevolent purn„fes, «ho°c3m-about w, h you the Bible as the flandad to «h ch Vou an'

U'l "f
«

'
"" '^T™ '™"' "'^i^'' ^o" derive you/prndp^s ofaflion who, in faft, openly declare yorrfeu"" to

cha? .?eL " r"\ '"''""""' °f brotherly lininerai^S

and 2forcc ?he°'rP'°^' "'"';"''8"'"^"'^'''>-«<^°'"'"emland enlorct the admonition of the text. I feel and ic

^f^rencftorer^'r"^ '" 1° ^"'•'^ '» '"e fiS ineit.ence (o the occafion on which we arc now afTembledIron, my inadequate information regarding °he reni o inciples of the Mafonic Order. I have^fome (lilh. acqua m-"

T,t T"t '" ""«'"• P"'^'^^'- =•"<» Prelent ftS.e, in^ s f'ras .here have come into public vie!., I an, aware .hat il

boa ft s

t
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boasts of (he higheft antiqiiitv, that it can j»nk amoncr thenumber of ,is votaries fome of the greatetl and bell ofmen.
and that its rules and regulations ale wife and good
Adopting the languag- of one of ihe Fraternity, I can fay
with reference to one Uading objefl for which we are now
convened that " the Mafon is engaged by bonds to works
ol beneficence What others might do from fentiment or
neglea to do from the want of it, he will certainly perform
both from lentiment and principle. All his aas are iuf-
tice

;
all his .eeUngs mercy. His religion is the worfliip

or God
; his politicks devotion to his country. He culti-

yates the moral and focial duties, and among thefc Charity
IS pi^-eminent. Charity is the Arch which, expanfive as
the Heavens, compofes the canopy of our Temple, and
which refts on the two main pillars which are eftabli/ked m
^u-'it /^^ Key-ftone of this Arch is brotherly love,
vvhich binds the parts together, and confirms their folidity.
Love and Charity are the heart and foul of Mafonr'v
1 hey prompt to feeling and to aaion. It is their province
togovern our condua, and it is our duty tofubmit to their
control

;
for they are the brighteft daughters of Heaven."*

All that remains for me then. Brethren, is to call you fohe exercife of thofe very principles which bind you toge-
her and to the immediate difplay of thofe feelings by
^vhlch you profefs ever to be aftuated. Extend yourfympathy beyond the limits of your own craft. Regard
the whole world as c«ie Lodge-view the human racS a«one family-behold m every fellow creature a Brother-and let your benevolence be as wide in its range as the

HeaVen'."^
""?.• ^.^^^^^^^ - the call of ourlather iaHeaven to us h.s children exciting us to relieve the dif-

tielTes of our brethren. This is an affeaion wifely inter-woven m our frame, that whereas abftraaed reafon is too

IntT^T'^'''^'^'
a counfellor, we might have a more

charity and "T^' ^Y.''^
"^^'^^ "^ °» '^ ^'^^^ ^^

t"2dt J±!i:'I.f_i«-l
As far. indeed, as it is

^ , .- _ .„^,^ «iiuiii,i i oui wneu we cultivate and
cherifh

• Masonic Oratioa by George H. Richards, Esq.
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Vlicrirh it ii!i wc love MiciTv, uhen we chvcll on evcrV
joncier lentimcnt ihat opens the mind ami enbrocs (l.tf
Iienrt then it becomes a vli-fi,e. Too many are reaciv Ui
excule fhemlelves and to fay that their eiirnmnnnce.s a.V
tMit jiift ealy to anfwer the demands oCthc ir failiilv niul
thar, upon the great and the ojnilenf, the whole bnrden of
ijeliev.njr the nidioent ought to fall. lint do (hcfo men in^Un oe ihemlelves in no expenfcs unfnitahle to iherr r-nkand condition ? Imaginary wants are boiindlels, and Chi-
Illy will never begin if we wait till thele have an end
Lvery man. whether rich or poor, isconeerned in this liib^
jeiil, and he who has little is as much bound to oive lome-
rhnig out of that little, as he who has more is obliged to
.^«ve more. When the poor widow threw her one?' mite
into the treafury flie exercifed a nobler charitv than all the
rich had done. The Cmallea gift mav be 'the <;reatetl
bounty Put thyfelflhen in the room of Tome pool- nn-
Jriended wretch, belet perhaps with a large famih , broken
by mislortnne, and pining in poverty, while filVnt L^rief
jM-eys upon his vitals ; in liich n calc what wonld'fl ihou
think It realonable that thy neighbour flioiild do ? That
hke the Prieft and the Levite. he fliould look on with an
eye of indifference, .lnd pals by on the other fide ; or like
the good Samaritan, fhould pour bahn into thv wounded
mind .? Be thyfeJf the judge ! and whatfoever ihou thinks
clt It realonable that thy neighboirr fliouId do unto thee
** go thou, and do likewise."

Throughout the >vhoIe of this difcourfc I have donfi-
dered brotherly kindnefs and charitv in the moll enlafo-ed
lenle oMhe terms, without regard to the particular modesm which they difplay themfelvcs in life. It is <:ertain
that theobjcas of beneficence are divcrfificd in their na-
hire and degrees of importance. I have no hefitdtion in
o«igning the primary place in the fcale to that aahe cha-
nty which has for its objea the reliefofmqral and fpiritual
diilrencs, and which aims to accomplifh its objea bv en-
larging the means of religious inttruaion for the poor, bv
aiileininatiag the word of life, and by affording the means
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or religious knowlcdore to thofe who dwell in darknefs and
in the fliadow of death. It thus removes evil by antici-
pating its approach and preventing its exiilence,—The
next place in the fcale I would affign to that a^ive bene-
volence which with ingenuity and care applies itfelf to the
iupply of natural defe6ts, reftores and rendei-s ufeful to
iociety thofe who if unnoticed would either perifh for
w^ant, or become burdens on their brethren, and commu-
nicates to the helplefs the pleafures of independence and
the comforts of induarious exertion. The value of this
beneficence is much enhanced when it comprehends with-
in the fphere of its exertions the underftanding and the
heart of man

; when it combines its energies for fupplyino-
boddy def^as with correfponding energies for improving
the underflanding and purifying the heart. It thus refem -

bles the beneficence of Jehovah himfelf, who, while he
dehvers us from dangers and " crowneth us with loving
kindnels and tender mercy,'* refcueth our fouls from de-
ih-uaion, and faves his people with an everlafting falvation
To thoie who are traverfing this path of beneficence I
would earnefily fay, God fpeed ! They are workmen to-
gether with God, and their record is with him. To the
liberal praife of every true philanthropift thev are moit
jullly entitled. Should it fo happen that, amid the unac -

countable viciflitudes of prefent things, or through the
malice of men, this meed fliould not be awarded*'them
iieverthelcfs they Ihall not lofe their rccorapence. Aftinc^
from the pure fpirit and principles of the Gofpel ; adding
brotherly kindnefs and charity to true godlinefs in the
heart

;
inflamed by love to the Saviour, and difplayinff

that love by aaive efforts in behalf of their neighbours--
the teftimony of a good confcience fhall be theirs.—God
wll not be unmindful of their " work of faith ana labour
ot love." Their deeds fhall be enrolled in the archives of
Heaven, and their names fhall be held " in everlaftino-
remembrance." •




